An adaptive impedance matching sysrcrn is proposed. This system employs only a simple algonfhm for E D~V S T~~~E C , therefore docs not need any c~mpli~sled mathematical formulation for modeling o f the system itself as well as its nodincar ~onfrol elements.
Introduction
In recent years, mobile communication svstems and terminals have been rapidly hevcloped and demands for the higher data rate are incessant. By nature, however, the mobile terminals are subject to unexpected envircnmental changes e.g., a human body and other objects in the vicinity ofthe USE^. The problems hcre are that those objects near the mobile antennas cause the change in the antenna impedance, because the current distribution on rhc antenna is affected by them [I] . Thus, there exists a mismatch between the antenna impedance and the input impedance ofthe RF front end. In the case of transmission, such impedance mismatch leads to a damage o f the power amplifier due to the power reflected back 10 its input, and it also causes a shorter battery lifetime due to exfessivc energy consumption. While in the receiving path, it e a u m degradation in the carrier to noise ratio (CNR) Some merits of the proposed system. Secand, some simulational results are depicted before the conclusions. Figure I shows the configuration of the system.
Canfirmration of the wstem
The system is now intended to be used in the transmining path. I t eonsisu of (I) Matching circuit, (2) Mismatch measurement circuit (directional coupler), (3) Switch, (4) Timing generator far switching, and ( 5 ) Time e o~t a n t generator (RC The varactor~ (variable capacitors) are used for the control elementS in the matching circuit. In this configuration, however, the available information to be used far the impedance matching is only the absolute value of the reflection eoeffieient between the RF source and law-pass filter). 
Simulation results
Some ~imulational consideration was made by using Simulink from The Mathwork Inc. Figure 2 shows the simulation result for the imPrOYement of &e mismatch with the adaotive impedance matching system. Here it is evaluated by ahserving the reflection coefficient between the matching ci&t connected with an antenna and the RF front end with 5Oohms of charactenstie impedance. In Fig. I , the reflected power due to the mismatch can be increased in the mismatch, and (2) lncrese in the transmitted power.
Use of the directional c a u~l e r BE the mismatch measurement circuit in Fig. I Figure 3 shows the time integration of the improvement in Fig. 1 Fig. 3 Time integration of improvsment in Fig. 2 by the elapsed time, we obtain the average improvement ofthe mismatch. In Fig. 3 , about 1.8dB of the mismatch improvement is achieved at 6 Figure 5 shows the time integration of the mismatch improvement in Fig. 4 In general, we c a n f m e d that the of the antenna impedance is. the better the adaptive matching works. 
ConeluJian

